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they would hold faft (cripture, though it were with
of their lives.
7. Be thankful to God for the fcriptures.
What a mercy is
it that God lialh not only acquainted us what his will is, but
that he hath made it known by writing! In the Old times
God did reveal his mind by revelations, but the word written is
a furer way of knowing God's mind than by revelation, S Pet.
* This voice which came from heaven we
i. 17.
heard, we have
alio a more fure word of prophecy.'
The devil is God's ape,
for truth

the

;

lots

and he can transform himfelf

into an angel of light
he can deceive with falfe revelations
as I have heard of one who had,
as he thought, a revelation from God to facrifice his child, as
Abraham had whereupon he following this impulfe of the
;

:

;

Thus Satan oft deceives people with
d.eluhon, inftead of divine revelations; therefore we are to be
thankful to God for revealing his mind to us by writing: we
have a more fure word of prophecy.
are not left under a
doubtful fufpence that we Ihould not know what to believe, but
we have an infallible rule to go by. The fcripture is our poledevil, did kill his child.

We

direct us to heaven,

to

ftar

take

;

when we go wrong,

comforts us

;

and

it is

it

it

we are to
when we go right it

Ihews us every liep

inilru6ls us

;

matter of thankfulnefs, that the fcriptures

made intelligible, by being tranflated.
S. Adore God's dillinguilhing grace, if you have
power and authority of the vvor^ upon your confcience

are

felt

the

if

you

;

can fay as David, Pfal. cxix. 50. ' Thy word hath quickened
me.'
Chriltian, blefs God that he hath not only given thee his
word to be a rule of holinefs, but his grace to he a principle of
holinefs: blels God that he hath not only written his word,
but fealed it upon thy heart, and made it elfedual.
Canll
thou fay it is of divine infpiration, becaufe thou hall felt it to
be of lively operation ? O free grace that God fhould fend
out his word, and heal thee
that he fliould heal thee, and not
others? that the fame fcripture, which is to them a dead letter,
!

;

(hould be to thee a favour of

life.

—

».::;.;:«siSJ^.xr:.>—

Q.

III.

THAT THERE IS A GOD.
WHAT do the fcriptures principally teach 9

Anf. The fcriptures principally teach, what man is to believe
concerning God, and what duty God requires of man.

Q. What

is

God?

God

is

a Spirit,

Anf.

infinite, eternal,

and unchangeable, in
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wifdom, power,

his being,

IS

A GOD.

holinefs, juftice, goodnefs,

and

truth.
I. Something implied, That there is a God. 2. ExThat he is a Spirit. 3. What kind of Spirit.
Implied, That there is a God: The queltion. What is

Here

is,

prelied,
1.

God?

that there is a God; the behef of
the ioundation of all religious worlliip, Heb.
xi. 6'. * He that comes to God, muft believe that he is.'
There
muft be a firlt caufe, which gives a being and exillence to all
things befides. fWe come to know that there is a God, 1. By the
book of nature, the notion of a Deity is engraven on man's
heart, it is demonftrable by the light of nature.
I think it hard
for a nmn to be a natural Atheilt
he may wilh there were no
God, he may difpute againil a Deity, but he cannot in his judgment believe there is no God, unlets by accunmlated (in hisconfcience be feared, and he hath fuch a lethargy upon him, that
he hath finned away his very fenfe atvd realbn. '2.
come
to know that there is a God by his works, and this isfo evident
a demonftration of a Godliead, that the mofl atheillical fpirits,
when they have confidered thefe works of God, have been
forced to acknowledge fome wife and fupreme power the maker
of thefe things ; as it is reported of Galen and others.
( 1 . )
will begin wilh the greater world, (1.) 7'he creation of the
glorious fabric of heaven and earth ; fure there muil be fome
archited or full caufe, the world could not make itfelf ; who
could hang the earth on nothing, but the great God ?
could provide fuch rich furniture for the heavens, the glorious
confiellations, the firmament befpangled with fuch glittering
lights ? All this fpeaks a Deity : we may fee God's glory blazing
in the fun, twinkling in the ftars.
could give the earth
its clothing, cover it with grais and corn, adorn it wilh flowers,
enrich it with gold ? Only God, Jobxxviii. 4.
but God

takes

God's effence

it

for granted

is

:

We

We

Who

Who

Who

could

make

the fweet mufic in the heavens, caufe the angels to
join in concert, and found forth the praifes of their Maker? Job
xxxviii. 7. ' When the morning liars fang together, and all the
fons of God fliouted for joy.'
If a man fhould go into a far
country, and fee (lately edifices there, he would never imagine
that thefe could build themfelves, but that fome greater power

them to imagine that the work of the creation was not
framed by God, is as if we fiiould conceive a curious landfcape
to be drawn by a pencil without the hand of a limner; A6ls
xvii. <i4. * God that made the world, and all things therein.*
To create, is proper to the Deity. 9. The wife government
of all thmgs, evinces there is a God
God is the great Superintendent of the world, beholds the golden reins of government
m his hand, guiding all things moll regularly and hurmonioufly
to their proper end
who that eyes providence, but muft be
built

:

:

;
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forced to acknowledge there is a God ? Providence is the queen
and governels of the world it is the hand that turns the wheel
providence lets the fun its race, the Tea
of the whole creation
IfGodlhouid not guide the world, things would
its bounds.
when one looks on a clock,
run into diforder and coufufion
and fees the motion of the wheels, the ftriking of the hammer,
the hanging of the plummets, he would fay, there were fome
artiticer did make it, and put it into that order: fo, when we
fee the excellent order and harmony in the univerle, the fun,
that great luminary, difpenling its light and heat to the world,
without which, the world were but a grave or a prifon ; the
rivers Tending forth their filver llreams to refrefli the bodies of
men, and prevent a drought; and every creature acting within
we rnult needs acknowits rphere, and keeping its due bounds
ledge there is a God, who wifely orders and governs all thefe
could fet this great army of the creatures in their
tilings.
feveral ranks and fquadrons, and keep them in their contlant
march, but He, whole name is The Lord of hosts? And as
God doth wifely difpoie all things in the whole regiment of the
creatures, fo, by his power, he doth fupport them
did God
fufpend and withdraw his influence never lb little, the wheels
of the creation would unpin, and the axle-tree break afunder.
all motion, as the philofo(3.) The motion of the creatues
phers fay, is from fomething that is unmoveable.
As for example, the elements are moved by the influence and motion of
the heavenly bodies
the fun and moon, and thefe planets, are
moved by the higheft orb, called Primum Mobile: now, if one
ftiould afk.
moves that higheft orb, or the fini mover of
the planets? fure it can be no other hand but God himfelf.
(2. ) Let us fpeak of Man, who is a microcofm or leffer world :
the excellent contexture and frame of his body, which is wrought
' i was curicurioufly as with needle-work, Plal. cxxxix. 15.
ouUy wrous^ht in the lowelt parts of the earth :' and the endowment of this body with a noble Ibul who but God could make
fuch an union of difierentfubltances, flefti and fpirit
in him we
live, and move, and have our being.
The quick acute motioa
of every part of tiie body, (hews that there is a God
we may
fee Ibmething of him in the Iparkling of the eye ; and if the
cabinet of the body be fo curioufly wrought, what is the jewel ?
Tbe foul hath a celeilial brightnefs in it; as Damafcene laith,
*' It is a diamond
fet in a rinff of clay."
What noble faculties
is the foul endowed with? Underltanding, Will, Affections,
which are a glafs of the Trinity, as Plato fpeaks. The matter
of the foul is fpiritual, it is a divine fparkle lighted from heaven;
and being fpiritual, is immortal, as Scaliger notes; anima non
fenejcitt the foul doth notw^axold, it lives for ever: and who
could create a foul ennobled with fuch rare angelical properties.
;

;

:

;

Who

:

:

;

Who

;

;

:
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We

but God ?
mud needs (ay as the Pfalmift, * It is he that
hath made us, and not we ourfelves,' Pfal. c. 3.
2.
may prove a Deity by our confcience.
Confcience
is God's deputy or vicegerent.
Confcience is a- witnefs of a
Deity: if there were no Bible to tell us there is a God, yet
confcience might.
Confcience, as the apoftle faith, * either
accufeth,' or • excufeth,' Rom. ii. 15.
Confcience a6ts in
order to an higher judicatory.
1. Natural confcience, being
kept free from grofs fin excufeth.
When a man doth virtuous
adlions, lives foberly and righteoufly, obferves the golden maxim,
doing to others as he would have them to do to him
then confcience approves, and faith. Well done
confcience, like a bee,
gives honey.
2. Natural confcience in the wicked doth accufe
when men go againft the light of confcience, then they feel the
worm of confcience. Eheu quis iniusfcorpio f Sen. Confcience,
being finned againft, fpits fire in men's faces, fills them with
ihame and horror when the finner fees an hand-writing on the
wall of confcience, his countenance is changed.
Many have
hanged themfelves to quiet their confcience. Tiberius the emperor, a bloody man, felt the lallies of his confcience ; he was
fo haunted with that fury, that he told the Senate, he fuffered
death daily.
And what is it fliould put a man's confcience into
fuch an agony, but the imprefllon of a Deity, and the thoughts
of coming before God's tribunal? Thofe who are above all human laws, yet are fubje6l to the checks of their own confcience.
And it is obfervable, the nearer the wicked approach to death,
the more they are terrified, and confcience gives a louder alarm
to them
and whence is this, but from the apprehenfion of
judgment approaching? The foul, being fenfible of its immortal
nature, trembles at him, who never ceafeth to live, and therefore will never ceafe to punifh.
3. That their is a God, appears by the confent of nations, by
the univerfal vote and futfrage of all.
Nulla gens tarn harhara
cut non injkleat hcec perfuajio Deum ejje.
Tully
No nation fo
barbarous, faith Tully, as not to believe there is a God. Though
the heathen did miftake in their devotion, they did not worfhip
the true God, yet they worshipped a god.
They fet up an altar, • To the unknown God.'
A6ls xvii. 22. They knew a
God ftiouUi be worlhipped, though they knew not the God
whom they worfhipped. Some did worfhip Jupiter, fome Neptune, fome Mars
rather than not to worihip fomething, they
would worfhip any thing.
4. That there is a God, appears by his predi6lion of future
things.
He who can foretel things which Ihallfurely come to
pafs, is the true God
God foretold, that a virgin fhould conreive
he prefixed the time when the Mefliasdiould be cut off,
Dan. ix. 26. He foretold the captivity of the Jews in Baby-

We

;

:

:

:

;

:

;

:

;
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This is fuch
Ion, atid whofliould be their deliverer^Ifa. xlv. 1.
a ftrong argument to prove a Deity, as God himfelf ufeth it to
prove he is the true God, and that ail the gods of the heathens

were
lis eji

and

fi6tions

nullities, Ifa.

Veritas divinatiojiis,

xli.

TejUmonivm

^9.

To

Tertull.

foretel

dioinita"

things contm-

gent, and which depend upon no natural caufes, is proper to a
Deity.
5. That there is a God, appears by God's unlimited power

and fovereignty.

He who

can work, and none hinder him,

is

God can do fo, Ifa. xtiii. 13.
I will work,
Nothmg can hinder action but fonie fuand who (hall let it.'
perior power; but there is no power above God: all power
the true

God

;

but

'

is, is by him, therefore all power is under him
he hath a
He lees the defigns men
mighty arm,' Pfal. Ixxxix. 13.
drive on a^ainil him, and plucks off their chariot-wheels; he
maketh diviners mad, Ifa. xliv. 25. He cutteth otf the fpirit of
princes
he bridleth the fea, gives check to the leviathan, binds
the devil in chains
he a6ts according to his pleafure, he doth
what he will I will work, and who fliall let it.
6. There are devils, therefore there is a God.
Atheifts cannot deny but there are devils, and then they mull grant there is
a God.
We read of divers poffefTed with the devil. The devils are called in fcripture, Hairy Ones, becaufe they often appeared in the form of goats or iatyrs.
Gerfon, in his book de
probatione fpirituum, tells us how Satan on a time appeared to
an holy man in a moft glorious manner, profeffing himfelf to be

that

:

'

:

;

;

Chriil
the old man aniwered, " I defire not to fee my Saviour
here in this defart, it iliall fuffice me to fee him in heaven/*
Now, if there be a devil, then there is a God. Socrates an heathen, when he was accufed at his death, confefled, that, as he
thought, there was a ma/us genius, an evil fpirit, fo he thought
there was a good.
Uj'e I. Seeing there is a God, this reproves fuch atheillical
fools as deny it.
Epicurus denied there was a providence, faying, that all things fell out by chance, Diagoras. He that faith
there is no God, is the wicked ell creature that is ; he is worfe
than a thief, who doth but take away our goods from us, but the
'
Atheift would take away our God irom us, John. xx.
They
have taken away my Lord.* So we may lay of Atbeifis, they
would take away our God from us, in whom all our hope and
'
comfort is laid up, Pfal. xiv. 1.
The fool hath faid in his
heart, their is no God.'
He durft not Ipeak it with his tongue,
but faid it in his heart
Sure none can be fpecuhe wiflied it.
lative Atheids, ' The devils believe and tremble.' James ii. 10\
I have read of one Arthur, a profeifed Atheill, who wtien he
came to die, cried out, he wa.-s damned but though there are
few found who fay, There is no God
yet many deny him ia
Vol.. I. No. 2.
G
:

;

:

;
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their pra6lices, Tit. i. 16. * In works they deny him/
faid of Epicurus, verbis reliquit Deos refiijiiilit : The
full

of pra^ical atheifm

moil people

;

Cicero
world is
as if they did not be-

live

was a God. Durft they lie, defraud, be unclean, if
they believed there were a God who would call them to an account? If an Indian, whenever heard of a God, fhould come
among us, and have no other means to convince him of a Deity,
but the lives of men in our age,*furely he would be of Protagora's mind, who did hang in a doubtful fuf pence, and did quefutrum Diijint non aujim affirtion whether there were a God

lieve their

;

mare.
Ufe

2. Seeing there is a God, he will deal righteoufly, and
Things feem to be carried in the
give juft rewards to men.
world very unequally ; the wicked flourifh, Pf. Ixxiii. They
who tempt God are delivered, Mai. iii. 15. the ripe clufters of
grapes are iqueezed into their cup, and, in the mean while, the
godly, who weep for iin, and ferved God, are afflicted ; Pf. cii.
* I have eaten alhes Uke bread, and mingled my drink with
y.
weeping.'
Evil men enjoy all the good, and good men endure
all the evil.
But feeing there is a God, he will deal righteoufly
* Shall not thejudge of all the earth
with men. Gen. xviii. 25.

Thefinner's
Offenders muftcome to punilhment.
right?'
Pfal. xxxvii. 13.
death-day and dooms day is a-coming
* The Lord feeth that his day is coming.'
While there is an
and while there i»
hell, the wicked fhall be fcourged enough
and God will abuneternity, they Qiall lie there long enough
They
dantly compenfdte the faithful fervice of his people.
Pfal. Iviii. 11. Verily
fhall have their white robes and crowns
verily he is a God that judgthere is a reward for the righteous
eth in the earth.' Becaufe God is God, therefore he will give
forth glorious rewards to his people.
Ufe 3. Seeing there is a God, woe to all fuch as engage this
God againll them he lives for ever to be avenged upon them,
Ezek. xxii. 14. * Can thine heart endure, or can thine hands
be ftrong in the day that I fhall deal with thee ?' Such as pollute God's fabbath, oppole his faints, trampling the jewels in
thefe
the duft
fuch as live in a contradiction to God's word
do engage the infinite majefty of heaven againflthem and how
* If 41 whet
Deut. xxxii. 1.
my
difmal will their cafe be
glittering fword, and mine hand take hold of judgment, 1 will
I will make mine arrows
render vengeance to mine enemies
drunk with blood,' &c. If it be fo terrible to hear the lion roar,
what is it when he begins to tear his prey ? Pfal. Iv. 22. * Confider this, ye that forget God, lell I tear you in pieces.' O that
men would think of this, who go on in fin Shall we engage
the great God againil us? God llrikes flow but heavy
Job xl.
9, * Haft thou an arm like God ? Canft thou ftrike fuch a

do

;

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

;

!

:

!
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If he can
? God is the beft friend, but the word enemy.
men into their grave, how far can he throw them ? Who
knows the power ot his wrath !' Pfal. sc. 11. What fools are

blow
look

'

they, who, for a drop of pleaiure, drink a fea of wrath

!

Para-

ceifus fpeaks of a phrenzy I'ome have, which will make them die
dancing : finners go dancing to hell.
Ufe 4. Seeing there is a God, let us firmly believe this great

What religion can their be in men, if they
not believe a Deity ? ' He that cometh to God, muft believe
To worthip God, and pray to him, and not bethat he is.'
lieve there is a God, is to put a high fcorn and contempt upon
God. Believe that God is the only true God ; fuch a Gud as
he hath revealed himlelf in his word, 'A lover of rightecufnefs,
The real belief of a
and hat«r of wickednefs,' Plal. xlv. 7Deity gives life to all religious worfliip : the more we believe
the truth and infinitenefs of God, the more holy and angelical
we are in our lives. Whether we are alone, or in company,
God fees us he is the heart-fearcher : the belief of this would
make us live always under God's eye, Pfal. xvi. 8. * I have fet
The belief of a Deity would be a
the Lord always before me.'
bridle to fin, a fpur to duty ; it would add wings to prayer, and
The belief of a Deity would
oil to the lamp of our devotion.
caufe dependance upon God in all our fl;raits and exigencies;
Gen. xvii. 1. * I am God all fufficient;' a God that can fupply
all your wants, fcatter all your fears, refolve all your doubts,
conquer all your temptations ; the arm of God's power can
never be flirunk; he can create mercy for us, and therefore can
help, and not be beholden to the creature.
Did we believe
there is a God, we Ihould fo depend on his providence as not
we would not run ourfelves into fin
to ufe any indirect means
to rid ourfelves out of trouble : 2 Kings i. 3. * Is it not becaufe
there is not a God in Ifrael that ye go to inquire of Beelzebub
the God of Ekron.-^' When men run to finful Ihifts, is it not
becaufe they do not believe there is a God, or that he is allarticle of our creed.
<lo

:

:

fufficient?
is a God, let us labour to get an intereftin him,
This God is our God.* Two things will comand propriety fince the fall we have loll likenefs to God and communion with God ; let us labour to recover
this loft intereft, and pronounce this Shibboleth, ' My God,'

2. Seeing there

Pf. xlviii. 14.
fort us. Deity

*

;

is little comfort to know there is a God, unleishe
be ours; God offers himfelf to be our God, Jer. xxxi. 33. * I
will be their God.'
And faith catcheth hold of the oifer, it appropriates God, and makes all that is in him over to us to be
ours ; his^ wifdom to be ours, to teach us ; his hoiinel's ours to
fandify us, his fpirit ours, to comfort us ; his mercy ours, to

Pf. xliii. 5. It

G2

GOD

5^

IS

A SPIRIT.

fave us.
To be able to fay, God is mine, is more than to have
all the mines of gold and lilver.
3. Seeing there is a God, let us ferve and worQiip him as
God it was an indictment brought in againll them, Ilom. i.
21. * They glorified him not as a'God.'
1. Let us pray to him
* Pray with fervency,'
as to a God.
Jam. v. 16. An ' eftec-»
tual fervent prayer prevails much.'
This is both the fire and
the incenie
without fervency it is no prayer.
2. Love him as
a God, Deut. vi. 5. ' Thou (halt love the Lord thy God with
all thy heart.'
To love him with all the heart, is to give him
a precedency in our love, defire to let him have the cream of
our affedtions to love him not only appretiatively, but intenfively, as much as we can.
As the fun-beams united, in a burning-glafs, burn the hotter, fo all our atfeclions fhould be united,
that our love to God may be more ardent.
3, Obey him as a
God, All creatures obey him, the liars fight his battles, the
wind and lea obey hmi, Mark iv. 41. much more fhould man,
:

;

;

whom God

hath endued with a principle of reafon
he is a God,
and hath a fovereignty over us therefore as we received life
from him, fo we mufl receive a law from him, and fubmit to his
will in all things
this is to kils him with a kifs of loyalty, and
:

;

:

it is

to glorify

him

as

Go9.

GOD

WHAT

Q. IV.

A

SPIRIT.

GOD

is
9
a fpirit.
2. The thing exprefled, John iv. 24.
ejfentiafpmtualijjima, Zanchy.

Anf.

is

IS

God

is

*

God

is

a

fpirit,* Go(j|

Q. What do you mean iclien you fay, God is a fpirit?
By Spirit I mean, God is an immaterial fubllance,

Anf.

of a
pure, fubtil, unmixed elfence, not compounded of body and
foul, without all extenfion of parts.
The body is a dreggifti
thing
the more fpiritual God's effence is, the more noble and
:

The fpirits are the more refined part of
Q. Wherein doth God differ from other fpirits f

excellent.
1.

The

the wine.

angels are fpirits.

We muft

1. The angels are credift:ingui(h of fpirits.
a fpirit uncreated.
2. The angels are fpirits, but
they are finite, and capable of being annihilated
the fame
power which made them, is able to reduce them to their firft
nothing
but God is an infinite fpirit.
3. The angels are confined fpirits, they cannot be duobos locisjimul, they are confined
to a place
but God. is an immenfe fpirit, and cannot be con-

Anf.

ated,

God

is

;

;

:

fmed, being

in all places at once.

4.

The

angels, though they

